2018 University of Northern Iowa Women’s Soccer Quick Facts

2018 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Aug 6</td>
<td>Omaha (Exhib.)</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Aug 11</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Exhib.)</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu. Aug 16</td>
<td>Viterbo</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Aug 19</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Aug 24</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Aug 26</td>
<td>Colorado State</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Aug 31</td>
<td>VCU</td>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Sept 2</td>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Sept 7</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Sept 9</td>
<td>North Dakota State</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Sept 14</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Sept 16</td>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Sept 23</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Sept 29</td>
<td>Missouri State</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Oct 5</td>
<td>Evansville*</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Oct 9</td>
<td>Western Illinois</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Oct 12</td>
<td>Indiana State*</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Oct 17</td>
<td>Drake*</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Oct 20</td>
<td>Valparaiso*</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu. Oct 25</td>
<td>Illinois State*</td>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Oct 28</td>
<td>MVC Quarterfinal*</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Nov 2</td>
<td>MVC Semifinal*</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Nov 4</td>
<td>MVC Championship*</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home Games in **BOLD**
All times CST
* Denotes Missouri Valley Conference Games
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THE UNIVERSITY

- Location ........................................................ Cedar Falls, Iowa
- Founded ......................................................... 1876
- Enrollment ...................................................... 11,928
- Colors ........................................................... Purple and Old Gold
- Nickname ......................................................... Panthers
- National Affiliation ....................................... NCAA Division I
- Conference ..................................................... Missouri Valley
- Home Field ..................................................... Cedar Valley Soccer Complex
- President .......................................................... Mark Nook
- Athletic Director .......................................... David Harris
- Senior Woman Administrator .......................... Christina Roybal
- Athletics Web Site ........................................... UNIPanthers.com

ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS

- Asst. AD/Ath. Communications ......................... 319-273-5456
- Office Phone .................................................. 319-273-5456
- Office Director .................. ................................ 319-273-3642
- Office Phone .................................................. 319-273-3783
- Soccer Contact ............................................... Linnea Kangas
- Office Phone .................................................. 319-273-3783
- Email .............................................................. ljkangas@uni.edu
- Office Fax ....................................................... 319-273-3602
- Mailing Address ........................................... UNI-Dome NW Upper
- Cedar Falls, IA 50614

COACHING STAFF

- Head Coach .................................................... Bruce Erickson
- Alma Mater ..................................................... Viterbo University
- Record at UNI .................................................. 14-5-1 (2nd Season)
- Career Record (Head Coach) ............................ 260-208-43
- Office Phone .................................................. 319-273-5425
- Best Time to Call ........................................... Mornings
- E-mail .............................................................. bruce.erickson@uni.edu
- Assistant Coach ............................................. Josh Alford
- Alma Mater ..................................................... Eastern Illinois University
- Assistant Coach ............................................. Chris Kowalski
- Alma Mater ..................................................... Creighton University

THE PROGRAM

- 2017 Overall Record .......................................... 14-5-1
- 2017 MVC Record ............................................. 4-3-0
- Starters Returning/Lost ..................................... 7/4
- First Year of Program ........................................ 2000
- All-Time Record .............................................. 94-190-37
- Facility .......................................................... Cedar Valley Soccer Complex
- Surface ............................................................ Natural Grass
# 2018 Roster

## 2018 University of Northern Iowa Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Previous School(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jami Reichenberger</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5'9&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Wichita, Kan./Bishop Carroll HS/Butler CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anna Kaiser</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5'8&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>White Bear Lake, Minn./Sam Houston State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sophia Conant</td>
<td>F/D</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Hastings, Neb./Adams Central HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sydney Hayden</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5'3&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Robins, Iowa/John F. Kennedy HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Julianne Trizzino</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa/Bettendorf HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clare Schooley</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'3&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Shoreview, Minn./Mounds View HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Megan Benmore</td>
<td>M/D</td>
<td>5'5&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Naperville, Ill./Naperville North HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kelsey Yarrow</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'8&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa/Ankeny HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hannah McDevitt</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'3&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Urbandale, Iowa/Waukee HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jordyn Rolli</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>New Berlin, Wis./Catholic Memorial HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Genevieve Cruz</td>
<td>F/M</td>
<td>5'4&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Racine, Wis./REAL School/Horlick HS/Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Olivia Starns</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'1&quot;</td>
<td>R-R-Fr.</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa/Gilbert HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Claire Netten</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa/Ankeny KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Haddie Carlson</td>
<td>M/F</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Oconomowoc, Wis./Lake County Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Maddie DePrenger</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>53&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa/City HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Meredith McManaman</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5'3&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Lincoln, Neb./Lincoln Southeast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Delaney Johnson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5'3&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa/City HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jamie Althiser</td>
<td>F/M</td>
<td>5'4&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Moline, Ill./Moline HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Abby Shultz</td>
<td>F/D</td>
<td>5'4&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Mahtomedi, Minn./Mahtomedi HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Johnnie Hill</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5'3&quot;</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Denver, Iowa/Denver HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Maddy Germann</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Aurora, Colo./Grandview HS/Murray State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Elyse Reagan</td>
<td>D/F</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis./Wauwatosa East HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brynell Yount</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Aurora, Colo./Smoky Hill HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Paige Sieren</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>53&quot;</td>
<td>R-Fr.</td>
<td>Johnston, Iowa/Johnston HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Izzy LaFollette</td>
<td>F/M</td>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Adel, Iowa/ADM HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Morgan Teel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa/Davenport Central HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Molly Conners</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Stillwater, Minn./Stillwater HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Melanie Miller</td>
<td>F/D</td>
<td>59&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lakeville, Minn./St. Croix Lutheran HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anna Forsyth</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Newton, Iowa/Newton HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jordyn Petty</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, Minn./Hopkins HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tia Johnson</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>59&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minn./Maple Grove HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Emma Rottinghaus</td>
<td>F/M</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>La Porte City, Iowa/Union HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Katie Cooper</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>R-Fr.</td>
<td>Grinnell, Iowa/Grinnell HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Geographical Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Positional Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midfield/Forward</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midfield</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midfield/Defender</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender/Forward</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of Northern Iowa Director of Athletics David Harris announced the hiring of Bruce Erickson as the new head women’s soccer coach for the Panthers on Feb. 10, 2017.

Erickson becomes the sixth head coach in the program’s history and brings a wealth of experience to the position. Erickson most recently served as the head women’s soccer coach at Wayne State (Neb.) for the past two years and prior to that was the head women’s soccer coach at Creighton University from 1999-2014. In 24 years as a head coach at the collegiate level, Erickson has compiled an overall record of 246-203-42 (.544).

“We are excited to announce the addition of Bruce Erickson as the head coach of the UNI women’s soccer program,” Harris said. “We believe that Bruce has the right combination of leadership, experience and a proven track record of success within the Missouri Valley Conference (MVC). Our soccer program made significant strides this past season and is poised to build on that momentum in 2017 and beyond. Bruce has won multiple MVC regular season and tournament championships and taken five teams to the NCAA tournament. We expect that Bruce will help us continue to build on our foundation while also giving our student-athletes stability in the leadership of our program. We look forward to having Bruce join the Panther family.”

“I’d like to thank Christina Roybal (UNI’s Senior Woman Administrator) and David Harris for this great opportunity to lead UNI women’s soccer,” Erickson said. “I have been blessed to work for great administrators in the past and look forward to working with them both in continuing the success of UNI soccer. I was impressed with everyone I met on my interview and can see why the athletic department is successful. I look forward to working with the team as we pursue winning a Missouri Valley Conference championship.”

Erickson guided Wayne State to nine victories in 2016, the most wins for the NCAA Division II program since the 2006 season. In each season he was at Wayne State, the Wildcats earned the NSCAA team academic award.


Erickson earned his bachelor of science degree in industrial organizational psychology from Viterbo University in 1990.

Erickson has three children — Emma (21), Olivia (19) and Noah (16).
Chris Kowalski  
Assistant Coach  
2nd Season

During the 2017 campaign, the Panthers set records for a season in victories (14), goals (34), assists (29), shots (309) and shutouts (11). The Panthers also advanced to the MVC Tournament championship match for the first time in the program’s history.

From 2015-2017, Kowalski served as the head coach for the Cedar Falls High School girls’ soccer team. His teams went to three substate finals and finished the 2017 season ranked in the top 15 for the state of Iowa for the first time in school history.

From 2004-2012, he served as the director of operations for FC Midwest Soccer Academy, as well as the head coach for the U13, U17 and U18 Girls Teams. During his tenure with FC Midwest, Kowalski coached over 30 players who subsequently competed as collegiate student-athletes at the NCAA Division I, II, III and NAIA levels.

Kowalski also serves as an associate professor in the Leisure, Youth & Human Services Division at UNI. He has spent 20 years teaching in the division, and his research involves topics related to youth development and success in athletics, including coaching efficacy, leadership, and hazing/bullying prevention. He has co-authored or written chapters for nine books as well as published over 50 articles and presentations at the state, national, and international levels.

Kowalski holds NSCAA Regional, Goalkeeping I, and Zonal Defending diplomas. He also has his USSF “D” License. He earned his doctorate in education with an emphasis in youth development from the University of Northern Iowa, his master’s degree in recreation management from the University of Idaho, and his bachelor’s degrees in psychology, sociology, and criminal justice from Creighton University.

He resides in Cedar Falls with his wife, Crystal, and their two children, Norah (5) and Lukas (3).

Josh Alford  
Assistant Coach  
1st Season

Alford joins UNI after coaching at the University of South Carolina Aiken. He has served as an assistant for Illinois Futbol Club in Urbana, Illinois, and the head coach at Parkland College in Champaign, Illinois.

A two-time MWAC Coach of the Year in 2014 and 2015, he also earned Region 24 Coach of the Year honors in 2011.

Alford guided the Parkland College Cobras to a 78-22-7 record and a top-15 national rankings in his last six seasons at the helm. Under his tutelage, Parkland College won back-to-back M-WAC Championships in 2014-15 while student-athletes garnered NJCAA first-team All-America and all-region honors. Alford’s student-athletes have gone on to play for Division I, II, III and NAIA squads, as well as making the professional ranks.

A two-time M-WAC Coach of the Year (2014-15), Alford picked up NJCAA Region 24 Coach of the Year in 2011. He was also the M-WAC Chair from 2014-16 and has developed and staffed soccer clinics for the Air Force since 2012.

Alford played for Olivet Nazarene and Parkland College. He spent 2003-05 with Parkland College, earning all-conference and all-region accolades while being tabbed an All-American Contender. From 2005-07 Alford attended Olivet Nazarene and picked up all-tournament team honors and was nominated for all-region first-team accolades. In 2010, Alford received the M-WAC first-team Player of the Decade.

He graduated from Eastern Illinois with a degree in general studies.

Alford is a graduate of Eastern Illinois. He and his wife, Ricki, have a daughter, NicoElla (7) and two sons, Hawke (5) and Caspian (9 months).
Meet the Panthers

Jamie Althiser
Moline, Ill
Moline HS
Forward/Midfielder
Junior

2017: played in 20 games with 3 starts while seeing action in 635 minutes. She has had 20 shots, with 9 of them being shots on goal. She has scored 1 goal this season, with one assist.

2016: Played in 19 games for the Panthers during the 2016 season ... had 406 minutes of action ... had 12 shots with seven shots on goal ... had four goals and one assist throughout the season.


Megan Benmore
Naperville, Illinois
Naperville North
Defender/Midfielder
Freshman

High School: Naperville North High School that was ranked No. 1 in the 2017 season by MaxPreps. She played club soccer for Eclipse Select ECNL. Her club team was the Illinois State Cup champions in 2014 and 2015. Benmore scored the game-winning goal in the 2015 championship game. Her club squad was a state finalist in 2016. Her club reached the finals of the SC Del Sol Presidents Day Tournament (2016), the Disney ECNL Showcase (2014) and the ECNL Championship Playoff (2014, 2015). She was a part of the ECNL national playoff quarterfinals in 2016.

Haddie Carlson
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin
Lake County Lutheran
Central Michigan University
Midfielder/Forward
Sophomore

Prior to UNI: transfer forward from Central Michigan University. Carlson played in 16 games and one start for the Chippewas in 2017. She had one assist and three shots on goal in 333 minutes of action for the Mid-American Conference school. Carlson was a four-year varsity letterwinner at Lake County Lutheran High School. She scored a school record 54 goals and also totaled 19 career assists. She was a second-team All-America forward (2015-16). Carlson was named All-Midwest Classic First Team and Midwest Classic Player of the Year in 2015 and 2016. She earned all-conference second team honors in 2014. Carlson played club soccer with SC Waukesha and was named team captain. She was a part of four Wisconsin state championship teams (2013, 2014, 2015, 2016). She played on ODP Region II team in 2014 and on ODP Wisconsin state team in 2013 and 2014.

Sophia Conant
Hastings, Nebraska
Adams Central
Forward/Defender
Freshman

High School: Despite not having a high school soccer team, Conant ran cross country and track. She was a four-time state medalist in cross country and also medaled at the state track meet. She played club soccer for Nebraska Select. She was the top scorer for Nebraska Select 2000 Red from 2014-2017. She played with Nebraska ODP Girls 2000 team and was a multiple Region 2 ODP Camp invitee.
Meet the Panthers

### Genevieve Cruz

**Racine, Wisconsin**  
REAL School/Horlick HS  
Forward/Midfielder  
Freshman

2017 (Redshirt)  
Genevieve Cruz redshirted during her first year at Nebraska. The Huskers compiled a 9-5-5 record.

High School: Cruz scored 126 career goals and had 38 career assists. She scored 43 goals as a senior to go along with 13 assists. She earned first-team All-Southeast Conference and first-team Racine County honors. Cruz was named Racine County Player of the Year, and claimed all-state honorable mention from the Wisconsin Soccer Coaches Association. The team captured the WIAA Regional Championship in 2017. Horlick made the sectional finals in 2015, while making the semifinals in 2014 and 2016. Cruz made second-team all-state and first-team all-conference in 2016. She was also named county player of the year, Southeast Conference Player of the Year and Offensive Player of the Year for her team. In 2015, Cruz earned second-team all-county honors. In 2014, she made first-team all-conference and first-team all-county.

### Molly Conners

**Stillwater, Minnesota**  
Stillwater HS  
Defender  
Freshman

High School: Four-year starting defender for Stillwater Area High School. She was a three-time all-conference player and earned all-state honors as a senior. She played club soccer for Minnesota Thun-

### Katie Cooper

**Grinnell, Iowa**  
Grinnell  
Goalkeeper  
RedShirt-Freshman

2017: Did not see action  
High School: A 2017 graduate of Grinnell High School.

### Maddie Deprenger

**Iowa City, Iowa**  
City HS  
Forward  
Junior

2017: Played in 7 games thus far this season, while seeing action in 65 minutes. She’s had two shots with one of them being a shot on goal  
2016: Played in one game as a Panther for the 2016 season … played in 13 minutes against Kansas State with a 2-1 win (9/16).  
High School: Four year varsity letter winner for soccer. First-team all-conference in 2015, and was also the team assist leader. Lettered in track and field, earning first-team all-conference as a junior. A team captain in 2016. On the honor roll all four years and was a volunteer at the Domestic Violence Intervention Program.

### Anna Forsyth

**Newton, Iowa**  
Newton HS  
Defender  
Freshman

High School: Earned All-Iowa Elite status in 2017. She was a first-team all-conference selection as a senior. She was named the Newton HS MVP in 2017 after helping lead the team to state in 2A. She was the rookie of the year honoree in 2015. She played club soccer for Iowa Rush. She was a member of a five-time State Cup champions club. She played on the 2017 Rush Select National Team and the Midwest Regional League Premier 1 Division championship squad.
Meet the Panthers

**MADDY GERMANN**
Aurora, Colo  
Grandview High School  
Murray State Univ.  
Midfield  
Junior

2017: Played in 13 games, starting one game while seeing action in 370 minutes for the Panther squad. She’s had 8 shots with 4 of them being shot on goal. She had two assists this season.

2016: Started as a freshman at Murray State University … played more than 1000 minutes, starting 13 games in 2016 … scored a goal at Eastern Illinois.

High School: Four-year varsity starter … state champions in 2015 and 2016 … No. 1 school in the nation in 2015 (according to Max Preps) … senior captain … club team Colorado Storm ’98 ECNL finished in the top eight in the nation as a freshman … selected by club to play in a friendly against the Costa Rica Women’s National Team in 2014 … selected by club to play in a friendly against the...
Anna Kaiser
Oakdale, Minnesota
White Bear Lake Area
Sam Houston State
Goalkeeper
Junior

SAM HOUSTON
2016 Freshman Year- Played in 18 games, making 14 starts as a true freshman ... posted 86 saves, which led the team ... 60% save percentage, which was second on the team ... had team high 13 saves on Sept. 23 against Houston Baptist and had 10 saves on Aug. 18 at Alabama ... played a season-high of 110 minutes against Houston Baptist.

2017 Sophomore Year - Played in five games with four starts ... allowed six goals with a 1.43 goals against average ... played 378:48 minutes of action ... went 2-3 as the goalkeeper.

High School: Three-year member of White Bear Lake Area High School program under coach Dave Ashley ... Team MVP and Honorable Mention All-Conference ... Individual Academic Excellence Award ... played club soccer with Minnesota Thunder Academy 98 ECNL for Coach Dave Alberti ... squad finished 4th in the North American League at U16 ... North American League Champions at U17

Tia Johnson
Maple Grove, Minnesota
Maple Grove HS
Defender
Freshman

2017: Played in all 20 games, starting each game. She has seen 1664 minutes of playing time. She’s had 47 shots, with 15 of them shots on goal. She has scored one goal this season with 5 assists. McDevitt was named to the All-MVC Second Team, she was also named first-team scholar athlete.

2016: Played in 19 games in the 2016 season and started in 18 of them with 1347 minutes of action ... had 23 shots with 11 of them shot on goal ... had two goals and three assists during the year ... had one game-winning goal against Kansas State with a 2-1 win (9/16).

2015: Started 11 of 21 games as a freshmen. Recorded a goal against Iowa, and also had one assist in the season. She was named to the MVC All-Freshmen team.

High School: First-team all-state and first-team all-conference honoree as a senior while helping guide the Warriors to the state quarterfinals... named first-team all-state and first-team all-conference and a junior... helped her team reach the state semifinals in her junior, sophomore, and freshman seasons... named to the state all-tournament team as a junior... received second-team all-conference honors as a sophomore... president of the National Honor Society and a member of the student council.

Izzy LaFollette
Adel, Iowa
Adel-DeSoto-Minburn
Forward/Midfielder
Freshman

High School: helped Adel-DeSoto-Minburn to three conference championships in 2015, 2016 and 2017. ADM was a state quarterfinalist in 2016. She scored 19 goals in 2016 and 20 goals in 2017. She earned first-team all-district and first-team all-conference honors in 2017 as ADM reached the state semifinals. LaFollette was named to state tournament’s all-tourney team. She also competed for Sporting Iowa in club action. Her club was the 2016 JUSC champions, State Cup participants and the 2017 Hit Tournament champions.

Hannah McDevitt
Urbandale, Iowa
Waukee HS
Midfielder
Senior

2017: Did not see action.

2016: Did not see action.

2015: Started 1 game as a true freshmen. Recorded 1 goal against Western Illinois last season, lofting the ball over the goalie.

High School: McManaman was named all-state honorable mention in the state of Nebraska and all-conference four years... tallied 14 assists and added nine goals as a senior... named all-city as sophomore, junior, and senior... named team captain as a junior... scored 15 goals and racked up 16 assists as a junior... found the back of the net 16 times as a sophomore while adding seven assists... helped lead her team to the state finals as a sophomore... a member of the National Honor Society... named academic all-conference four years.
**Melanie Miller**

Lincoln, Nebr.
Lincoln Southeast HS
Forward
Junior

High School: Varsity starter since eighth grade at St. Croix Lutheran Academy. She was named rookie of the year as an eighth grader. She earned honorable mention all-conference honors in ninth grade. She tallied all-conference honors as a sophomore. She was voted team captain as a senior. She earned all-state honors as a senior.

Miller was named to the Senior Classic by the State Soccer Coaches Association. She played club soccer for Eclipse MN (2018) and REV Chicago in a 4-1 win (10/16).

2017: Saw action in 2 games so far this season with 82 minutes of playing time. This season she had four saves with a save percentage of 1.000. She had 9 shots faced

**Jordyn Petty**

Hopkins, Minnesota
Eden Prairie
Goalkeeper
Sophomore

2017: Saw action in 2 games so far this season with 82 minutes of playing time. This season she had four saves with a save percentage of 1.000. She had 9 shots faced

**Claire Netten**

Ankeny, Iowa
Ankeny High School
Midfielder
Senior

2017: Played in 10 games this season, starting 2 games while seeing action in 205 minutes. She’s had one shot with it being a shot on goal.

2016: Played in 18 games and started for nine of them for 880 minutes … had 11 shots and 7 shots on goal … had one goal and one assist for the 2016 season … had a game-winning goal against Loyola-Chicago in a 4-1 win (10/16).

2015: Started 2 games as a freshmen last year. Recorded one assist for the Panthers.

High School: Netten scored two goals while tallying three assists for the Hawks as a senior on her way to a state championship… four-time state track qualifier... holds the Ankeny school record in the shuttle hurdle relay... finished fourth in the 400 hurdles in 2014 and second in the shuttle hurdle relay in 2013... a member of the National Honors Society in 2014 and 2015… named to the honor roll all four years in high school.

**Elyse Reagan**

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Wauwatosa East
Defender/Forward
Freshman

High School: Four-year letterwinner and two-year captain for Wauwatosa East High School. She helped her high school squad to the WIAA D2 state finals to go along with regional and sectional championships. She earned second-team all-conference honors as a junior and was a honorable mention all-conference pick as a sophomore.

She scored 12 goals and had 14 assists in 25 starts in 2017. She also played club soccer for Elmbrook United. Her club team was a two-year state cup finalist.

**Jami Reichenberger**

Wichita, Kan
Bishop Carroll High School
Butler CC
GK
Senior

2017: played in 20 games, starting each game while seeing action in 1746 minutes for the Panthers this season. She has had 64 saves this season with a save percentage of 0.821% and a goalkeeper record of 14-5-1 with 11 shutouts. Her shutouts are a conference record, the previous record was 10. Reichenberger was named to the All-MVC Second Team. Freshman at Butler: Started all 24 games at goalkeeper, going 21-3-0 overall with a 0.45 goals against average... made 66 saves and had an .857 save percentage... set single-season team records in wins (21) and shutouts (18)... led the NJCAA in games played (24), wins (21), shutouts (18) and minutes played (2187:00)... was fourth in the nation in goals against average (0.45)... recorded five consecutive shutouts (Sept. 25-Oct. 9)... was named the NJCAA Goalkeeper of the Week after opening the season with four shutouts and 14 saves in four contests – including shutouts against No. 2 Iowa Western and No. 8 Laramie County (WY)... was named the KJCCC Goalkeeper of the Week six times... earned All-KJCCC and All-Region VI second-team honors... ranks among the top five in Butler history in career wins (21, 5th) and career shutouts (18, t-3rd)

High School: Played all four years for the Bishop Carroll Golden Eagles under head coach Greg Rauch... was an All-Region, first-team All-City and All-State selection in both her junior and senior years... helped Bishop Carroll take third at the 5A state tournament in 2015 as a senior... participated in the 2014 Butler All-Star Soccer Showcase and was named the MVP.Also lettered two years in volleyball... played club for the KRW Cholita Strikers under head coach Jeff Carron.

**Kaitlyn Sheehan**

Upland, Calif.
Upland High School
Midfielder
Senior

2017: played 17 games, starting each game while seeing action in 1492 minutes. She scored two goals and had two assists. She also had 14 shots on goal this season. She was named team captain as a senior. She earned all-league honors as a senior.

2016: Started 2 games as a freshmen last year. Recorded one assist for the Panthers.

High School: Four-year letterwinner and two-year captain for Upland High School. She helped her high school squad to the CIF Southern Section Division V second place final in 2016. She was named team captain as a senior. She earned all-league honors as a senior.

2015: Started 2 games as a freshmen last year. Recorded one assist for the Panthers.

High School: Four-year letterwinner and two-year captain for Upland High School. She helped her high school squad to the CIF Southern Section Division V second place final in 2016. She was named team captain as a senior. She earned all-league honors as a senior.

2014: Started 1 game as a freshmen last year. Recorded one assist for the Panthers.
Jordyn Rolli
New Berlin, Wis.
Catholic Memorial
Louisiana Tech Univ.
Forward
Junior

2017: Played in 9 games so far this season with 193 minutes of action for the Panthers. She had 9 shots with 2 of them shot on goal. She has scored one goal this season.

Prior to UNI: Appeared in 15 matches for Louisiana Tech University, making three starts in the 2016 season ... made first career start versus Grambling State (8/30), playing a season-high 75 minutes with two shot attempts ... netted first career goal at Nicholls State (9/11) which proved to be the game-winner ... saw action in five league matches as well as in the C-USA Tournament Quarterfinals against No. 4 seed Florida Atlantic (11/2).

High School: Lettered four years in soccer at forward/midfielder for head coach John Burke at Catholic Memorial High School ... also lettered two years in junior varsity tennis ... member of the three-time high school state champions ... Totaled 53 goals and 41 assists in three seasons for the Crusaders ... led the state of Wisconsin in assists (25) as a sophomore while earning all-conference honorable mention ... named NSCAA Academic All-American as a freshman, sophomore and junior ... named NSCAA Academic All-American as a freshman, sophomore and junior ... selected as varsity captain for senior season.

Paige Sieren
Johnston, Iowa
Johnston
Midfielder
Redshirt-Freshman

2017: Did not see action

Lettered in soccer and basketball all four years at Johnston High School ... team captain junior and senior season ... named second-team all-conference and first-team in the Western Division in 2016 ... named second-team in the Western Division in 2015 ... two-time state soccer cup champion in 2014 and 2016 ... started in 43 out of 50 possible varsity matches from 2014-16 ... 2014-16 all-academic award in soccer and basketball ... plans to study business at UNI ... daughter of Kurt and Angie Sieren ... one sibling, Hannah.

Emma Rottinghaus
La Porte City, Iowa
Union
Forward/Midfielder
Freshman

High School: led Union High School to a runner-up slot in the 2017 Class 2A state tournament. She led the state in assists in 2017. She earned first-team all-state honors and was a three-year captain. She played club soccer for the Cedar Valley Soccer Club. Her club team was a semifinalist in the 2017 Iowa State Cup Championship event.

Clare Schooley
Shoreview, Minnesota
Mounds View HS
Midfielder
Freshman


Abby Shultz
Mahtomedi, Minnesota
Mahtomedi
Forward/Defender
Freshman

High School: named to the state tournament’s all-tourney team. She was a two-time all-Metro East Conference performer. She scored 30 goals in her high school career to go along with 15 assists. She played her first two seasons of high school soccer in Connecticut. She played club soccer for Eclipse MN that won the State Cup championship.
Meet the Panthers

Brynella Yount
Aurora, Colo
Smoky Hill HS
Forward
Senior

2017: Has played in 17 games with 17 starts while seeing 536 minutes of playing time for the Panthers so far this season. She’s had 42 shots with 25 of them being shots on goal. She has three assists on the season with two goals. Yount was named to the all-tournament team in the 2017 season.

2016: Played in 19 games and had 14 starts with 1146 minutes of action for the Panthers … had 25 shots with 12 of them shot on goal … had two goals and one assist during the season … one of the goals was against Loyola-Chicago in a 4-1 win (10/16).

2015: Played in 5 games as a freshmen, earning experience that is expected to propel her to more playing time in 2016

High School: Yount scored 11 goals and racked up nine assists on her way to a state championship in 2015… named first-team all-state and first-team all-conference as a senior… scored nine goals and added eight assists in 2013… named second-team all-state and second-team all-conference as a sophomore… also lettered in basketball twice as a point guard.

Julianne Trizzino
Bettendorf, Iowa
Bettendorf HS
Defender
Senior

2017: played in 20 games, starting 19 of those games, while seeing action in 1690 minutes for the Panthers. She’s had 12 shots with 5 of them being shots on goal. She has had one assist this season.

2016: Played in 18 games and had 15 starts with 1297 minutes of action as a Panther … had 10 shots with six of them being shots on goal.

2015: Started 4 games before injury ended her sophomore season. Made key defensive plays last year. Contributed to a Panther squad that set the school record for shutouts.


Kelsey Yarrow
Ankeny, Iowa
Ankeny HS
Midfielder
Senior

2017: played in 20 games and had 19 starts with 1459 minutes of action for the Panthers so far this season. She’s had 34 shots with 8 of them shot on goal. She has three assists on the season with two goals. Yarrow was named to the all-tournament team in the 2017 season.

2016: Played in 19 games and had 14 starts with 1146 minutes of action for the Panthers … had 25 shots with 12 of them shot on goal … had two goals and one assist during the season … one of the goals was against Loyola-Chicago in a 4-1 win (10/16).

2015: Played in 5 games as a freshmen, earning experience that is expected to propel her to more playing time in 2016

High School: Yarrow scored 11 goals and racked up nine assists on her way to a state championship in 2015… named first-team all-state and first-team all-conference as a senior… scored nine goals and added eight assists in 2013… named second-team all-state and second-team all-conference as a sophomore… also lettered in basketball twice as a point guard.

Davenport, Iowa
Davenport Central HS
Forward
Senior

2017: played in 20 games, starting 19 of those games, while seeing action in 1690 minutes for the Panthers. She’s had 12 shots with 5 of them being shots on goal. She has had one assist this season.

2016: Played in 18 games and had 15 starts with 1297 minutes of action as a Panther … had 10 shots with six of them being shots on goal.

2015: Started 4 games before injury ended her sophomore season. Made key defensive plays last year. Contributed to a Panther squad that set the school record for shutouts.

High School: Teel earned second-team all-state and first-team all-conference honors her senior year at Davenport Central… named second-team all-conference and second-team all-district during her freshman, sophomore, and junior seasons… two-year team captain in soccer, volleyball, and cheerleading… earned all-conference honorable mention in volleyball her senior year… a member of the National Honor Society as a senior.

2017: played in 6 games this season, starting one of those games for the Panthers with 110 minutes of playing time. She has two shot attempts with one shot being on goal and scored. 2016: Played in six games with two starts in the 2016 season … played 264 minutes of action … had one assist against St. Ambrose in a 4-2 win (8/28).

2015: Started 4 games before injury ended her sophomore season. Made key defensive plays last year. Contributed to a Panther squad that set the school record for shutouts.

High School: Teel earned second-team all-state and first-team all-conference honors her senior year at Davenport Central… named second-team all-conference and second-team all-district during her freshman, sophomore, and junior seasons… two-year team captain in soccer, volleyball, and cheerleading… earned all-conference honorable mention in volleyball her senior year… a member of the National Honor Society as a senior.

2017: played in 20 games and had 19 starts with 1459 minutes of action for the Panthers so far this season. She’s had 34 shots with 8 of them shot on goal. She has three assists on the season with two goals. Yarrow was named to the all-tournament team in the 2017 season.

2016: Played in 19 games and had 14 starts with 1146 minutes of action for the Panthers … had 25 shots with 12 of them shot on goal … had two goals and one assist during the season … one of the goals was against Loyola-Chicago in a 4-1 win (10/16).

2015: Played in 5 games as a freshmen, earning experience that is expected to propel her to more playing time in 2016

High School: Yarrow scored 11 goals and racked up nine assists on her way to a state championship in 2015… named first-team all-state and first-team all-conference as a senior… scored nine goals and added eight assists in 2013… named second-team all-state and second-team all-conference as a sophomore… also lettered in basketball twice as a point guard.

2017: Played in 20 games and had 19 starts with 1459 minutes of action for the Panthers so far this season. She’s had 34 shots with 8 of them shot on goal. She has three assists on the season with two goals. Yarrow was named to the all-tournament team in the 2017 season.

2016: Played in 19 games and had 14 starts with 1146 minutes of action for the Panthers … had 25 shots with 12 of them shot on goal … had two goals and one assist during the season … one of the goals was against Loyola-Chicago in a 4-1 win (10/16).

2015: Played in 5 games as a freshmen, earning experience that is expected to propel her to more playing time in 2016

High School: Yarrow scored 11 goals and racked up nine assists on her way to a state championship in 2015… named first-team all-state and first-team all-conference as a senior… scored nine goals and added eight assists in 2013… named second-team all-state and second-team all-conference as a sophomore… also lettered in basketball twice as a point guard.
The Automated ScoreBook For Soccer  
UNI Combined Team Statistics (as of Aug 15, 2018)  
All games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Att.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20</td>
<td>at Chicago State</td>
<td>W 5-0</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25</td>
<td>at Nebraska-Omaha</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>at South Dakota</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 01</td>
<td>NORTH DAKOTA STATE W</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 03</td>
<td>KANSAS STATE W</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 08</td>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA STATE W</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 10</td>
<td>MONTANA L</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 15</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois</td>
<td>W 3-2</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 17</td>
<td>NORTH DAKOTA W</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sep 23</td>
<td>ILLINOIS STATE W</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sep 30</td>
<td>EVANSVILLE W</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 02</td>
<td>VITERBO W</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oct 07</td>
<td>at Missouri State L</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oct 11</td>
<td>at Drake L</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oct 15</td>
<td>at Valparaiso W</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oct 21</td>
<td>at Loyola Chicago L</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Oct 26</td>
<td>INDIANA STATE W</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>ILLINOIS STATE W</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 03</td>
<td>vs Drake W</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 05</td>
<td>at Missouri State L</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHOOT STATISTICS</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNI</strong></th>
<th><strong>OPP</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goals - Shot attempts</td>
<td>34-309</td>
<td>14-194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goals scored per game</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot pct.</td>
<td>.110</td>
<td>.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots on goal - Attempts</td>
<td>142-309</td>
<td>82-194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOG pct.</td>
<td>.460</td>
<td>.423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots/Game</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>9.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER KICKS</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENALTY KICKS</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENALTIES**

| Yellow cards | 5 | 7 |
| Red cards    | 0 | 0 |

**ATTENDANCE**

| Total       | 2924 | 3120 |
| Dates/Avg Per Date | 10/292 | 9/347 |
| Neutral Site #/Avg | 1/260 |
2017 Missouri Valley Conference Recap

2017 All-MVC Selections
First Team
Rebecca Rodgers, Drake
Jenna Szczesny, Loyola
Brynell Yount, UNI
Cory Griffith, Valparaiso
Kelli Zickert, Illinois State
Sienna Cruz, Loyola
Mary Disidore, Missouri State
Ali Smith, Drake
Kate Del Fava, Illinois State
Brooke Zimmerman, Missouri State
Haley Morris, Drake

Second Team
Montana Portenier, Evansville
Katie Wells, Indiana State
Katie Grall, Loyola
Alyssa Brand, Drake
Brooke Salisbury, Drake
Emily Dickman, Illinois State
Hannah McDevitt, UNI
Kasey Hurt, Drake
Brittney Robinson, Missouri State
Marianne Gagne, UNI
Jami Reichenberger, UNI

Honorable Mention:
Mikayla Unger, Illinois State
Brooke Prondzinski, Missouri State
Sarah Brandt, UNI
Sydney Griffin, Valparaiso
Rachel Wanninger, Drake
Ashley Coonfield, Missouri State
Kelsey Jahn, Valparaiso
Kasey Wallace, Indiana State
Grace Rogers, Valparaiso
Lexi Palacio, Missouri State

All-Freshman Team
Hannah Bormann, Drake
Olivia Bruce, Drake
Sarah Lafayette, Illinois State
Alina Steffen, Indiana State
Jayme-Lee Hunter, Evansville
Ashley Santos, Illinois State
Lindsey Hardiman, Loyola
Jenna Ross, Loyola
Keegan Maris, Valparaiso
Taran McMillan, Evansville
Jacqueline Baetz, Missouri State
Lexi Palacio, Missouri State

All-Freshman Team
Hannah Bormann, Drake
Olivia Bruce, Drake
Sarah Lafayette, Illinois State
Alina Steffen, Indiana State
Jayme-Lee Hunter, Evansville
Ashley Santos, Illinois State
Lindsey Hardiman, Loyola
Jenna Ross, Loyola
Keegan Maris, Valparaiso
Taran McMillan, Evansville
Jacqueline Baetz, Missouri State
Lexi Palacio, Missouri State

2017 MVC Scholar-Athlete Team
FIRST TEAM
Haley Morris, Drake
Ali Smith, Drake
Kate Del Fava, Illinois State
Katie Wells, Indiana State
Mary Disidore, Missouri State
Brooke Prondzinski, Missouri State
Brooke Zimmerman, Missouri State
Sydney Hayden, UNI
Hannah McDevitt, UNI
Cory Griffith, Valparaiso
Grace Rogers, Valparaiso

Honorable Mention:
Alyssa Brand, Drake
Linda Fiorito, Drake
Haley Smith, Drake
Maddie Ford, Loyola
Ashley Coonfield, Missouri State
Kelsey Yarrow, UNI

PLAYER OF THE YEAR:
Rebecca Rodgers, Drake

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR:
Ali Smith, Drake

GOALKEEPER OF THE YEAR:
Haley Morris, Drake

FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR:
Hannah Bormann, Drake

COACHING STAFF OF THE YEAR:
Drake

MVC FAIR PLAY AWARD:
Evansville, Loyola, and Northern Iowa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MVC</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Record Pct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>6-0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>4-3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNI</td>
<td>4-3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valparaiso</td>
<td>3-4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State</td>
<td>3-4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>2-5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana State</td>
<td>1-6-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 MVC Overall
Team  Record  Pct
Drake  6-0-1 .929
Missouri State  4-2-1 .643
Loyola  4-3-0 .571
UNI  4-3-0 .571
Valparaiso  3-4-0 .429
Illinois State  3-4-0 .429
Evansville  2-5-0 .206
Indiana State  1-6-0 .143
Team Single-Game Records

MOST GOALS
6 vs. UMKC (9/4/09)
6 vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
6 vs. Midland (9/7/16)

MOST GOALS IN FIRST HALF
5 vs. Midland (9/7/16)
4 vs. North Dakota (8/17/12)

MOST GOALS IN SECOND HALF
3 vs. UMKC (9/4/09)
3 vs. South Dakota (8/23/09)
3 vs. Western Illinois (8/31/01)
3 vs. Morningside (8/31/00)

MOST ASSISTS
5 vs. North Dakota (8/17/12)
4 vs. Midland (9/7/16)
4 vs. Western Illinois (8/31/01)
3 vs. Drury (10/6/02)
3 vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
3 vs. Indiana State (10/10/03)

MOST TOTAL POINTS
16 vs. Midland (9/7/16)
15 vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
15 vs. North Dakota (8/17/12)
15 vs. Chicago State (8/20/17)

MOST SHOTS IN A HALF
21 vs. Morningside 2nd (8/31/00)
18 vs. Midland 1st (9/7/16)
17 vs. St. Ambrose 1st (10/19/11)
15 vs. Eastern Illinois 1st (8/31/08)
15 vs. Wisconsin-Green Bay 2nd (9/28/02)

MOST SHOTS IN A GAME
39 vs. Chicago State (8/20/17)
33 vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
33 vs. St. Ambrose (9/24)
30 vs. Eastern Illinois (8/30/08)
30 vs. Midland (9/7/16)

MOST SHOTS ON GOAL, HALF
13 vs. Morningside (8/31/00)

MOST SHOTS ON GOAL, GAME
21 vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
17 vs. Midland (9/7/16)
17 vs. St. Ambrose 1st (10/19/11)
14 vs. Southern Utah (10/12/01)
14 vs. Tulsa (9/23/04)

MOST CORNER KICKS
15 vs. UMKC (9/4/09)
11 vs. Drury (10/8/04)
11 vs. Eastern Illinois (8/19/11)
11 vs. Indiana State (10/09/11)
11 vs. Evansville (9/30/17)

MOST FOULS
23 vs. IUPUI (9/14/07)
21 vs. Western Illinois (8/27/04)
20 vs. Georgia Southern (8/31/08)
20 vs. Valparaiso (9/16/07)
20 vs. Iowa State (9/10/06)

FEWEST FOULS
1 vs. Illinois State (10/22/00)
3 vs. Iowa State (10/23/16)
3 vs. Evansville (10/18/08)
3 vs. SMS (10/6/00)
3 vs. Loyola-Chicago (9/22/00)
3 vs. Ball State (9/5/03)

MOST YELLOW CARDS
4 vs. Western Illinois (8/27/04)

Team Single-Season Records

POINTS
97 2017
67 2016
61 2003
57 2011
54 2000

GOALS
34 2017
27 2016
24 2003
22 2000
21 2011

GOALS PER GAME
1.70 2017
1.42 2016
1.26 2003

ASSISTS
29 2017
15 2011
14 2001/2012

SHOTS
309 2017
250 2016
244 2012
242 2003
235 2011

SHOTS ON GOAL
133 2016
125 2011
120 2003
111 2008

SHOTS AGAINST
472 2000
414 2004

GOALS AGAINST
63 2000
60 2005
58 2006

WINS
14 2017
10 2003
8 2017/2011

LOSSES
16 2006
16 2005
15 2008/2013

SHUTOUTS
11 2017
7 2016
7 2011
6 2012

Individual Single-Game Records

MOST GOALS
3 Jamie Althiser vs. Midland (9/7/16)
3 Emily McCart vs. Indiana State (10/18/02)
3 Jane Masteller vs. Western Illinois (8/31/01)
3 Jane Masteller vs. Morningside (8/31/00)

MOST ASSISTS
2 KJ Shepard vs North Dakota (8/28/08)
2 Lindsay Davis vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
2 Candice Divoky vs. Minnesota State (8/28/05)
2 Ashley Capone vs. North Dakota (10/10/10)
2 Misry Jourot vs. Indiana State (10/9/11)
2 Caitlyn Fuller vs. Northern Arizona (8/28/11)

MOST POINTS
7 Jane Masteller vs. Western Illinois (8/31/01)
6 Althiser vs. Midland (9/7/16)
6 Emily McCart vs. Indiana State (10/18/02)
6 Jane Masteller vs. Morningside (8/31/00)

MOST SHOTS
10 Chelsie Hochstedler at South Dakota (8/23/09)
8 Laura Wagner at South Dakota State (8/31/07)
7 Jenny Scheller vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
7 Chelsie Hochstedler vs. Eastern Illinois (8/31/08)
7 KJ Shepard vs. Georgia Southern (8/31/08)

MOST SHOTS ON GOAL
6 Jenny Scheller vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
6 Jane Masteller vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
5 Sarah Brandt at North Dakota (8/19/16)
5 Chelsie Hochstedler at South Dakota (8/23/09)

MOST SAVES
24 Anne-Marie Witko vs. Evansville (10/15/00)
17 Anne-Marie Witko vs. Illinois State (9/20/02)
17 Anne-Marie Witko vs. Iowa (9/1/02)
16 Heidi O’Mara vs. Loyola (9/15/04)

MOST GOALS ALLOWED
10 Anne-Marie Witko vs. Creighton (9/1/00)
6 Jenny Scheller vs. Morningside (8/31/00)
5 Sarah Brandt at North Dakota (8/19/16)
5 Chelsie Hochstedler at South Dakota (8/23/09)

MOST PENALTY KICKS MADE
1 Many

Most: Sarah Brandt at Evansville (10/2/16)

MOST PENALTY KICKS ATTEMPTED
1 Many

Most: Sarah Brandt at Evansville (10/2/16)
Individual Single-Season

MOST GOALS
11 Brynell Yount (2017)
10 Chelsie Hochstelder (2008)
 8 Jane Masteller (2001)
 7 Emily McCart (2002)
 7 Shannon Dechant (2003)
 6 Sarah Brandt (2016)
 6 Chelsie Hochstelder (2007)
 5 Sarah Brandt (2017)
 5 Nicole Ferlito (2008)
 5 Chelsie Hochstelder (2009)
 4 Candice Divoky (2003)
 4 Jenny Scheller (2000)

MOST SETUP
0.33 Chelsie Hochstedler (2007)
0.33 Chelsie Hochstedler (2009)
0.45 Jenny Scheller (2000)
0.50 Jane Masteller (2001)

MOST SAVES
192 Anne Marie Witko (2000)
149 Anne Marie Witko (2003)
145 Anne Marie Witko (2002)
121 Lydia Zaideman (2004)
116 Anne Marie Witko (2001)

MOST SHUTOUTS
11 Jami Reichenberger (2017)
 5 Maddie Lesjak (2016)
 5 Anne Marie Witko (2003)
 4 Anna O’Mara (2007)
 2 Erin Zaideman (2012)

GOALS AGAINST AVERAGE
0.72 Jami Reichenberger (2017)
1.01 Anne Marie Witko (2003)
1.06 Maddie Lesjak (2016)
1.13 Erin Zaideman (2011)
1.20 Paul Potzman (2011)
1.31 Erin Zaideman (2012)
1.37 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1.55 Heidi O’Mara (2007)
1.62 Paul Potzman (2010)
1.68 Anne Marie Witko (2002)
1.68 Nicole Postel (2013)

TOTAL MINUTES IN GOAL
1774:22 Anne Marie Witko (2000)
1745:21 Emily McCart (2001-02)
1746:38 Candice Divoky (2003-05)
1554:12 Nicole Postel (2013)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)

TOTAL GOALS
2017-211-200
1724-217-200
1690:57 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1151:09 Whitney Blunt (2014)
1054:11 Whitney Blunt (2014)

TOTAL SAVES
3202:26 Anne Marie Witko (2000-03)
3286:27 Paul Potzman (2008-11)
3273:09 Whitney Blunt (2013-2016)
3249:46 Erin Zaideman (2010-13)

TOTAL MINUTES PLAYED
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
28 Emily McCart (2001-02)
2001
Coach: Linda Whitehead (Second year)
Record: 4-12-2 (0-6 MVC, 7th)

2002
Coach: Linda Whitehead (Third year)
Record: 5-12-1 (3-4 MVC, 5th)

2003
Coach: Linda Whitehead (Fourth year)
Record: 10-8-1 (4-2-1 MVC, 4th)

2004
Coach: Linda Whitehead (Fifth year)
Record: 2-14-2 (2-5 MVC, 6th)

2005
Coach: Kathy Kakoyianni-Bering (1st yr)
Record: 1-16-0 (0-6 MVC, 7th)

2006
Coach: Kathy Kakoyianni-Bering (2nd yr)
Record: 2-16-0 (2-4 MVC, 7th)

2007
Coach: Kathy Kakoyianni-Bering (3rd yr)
Record: 6-10-2 (1-4-1 MVC, 6th)

2008
Coach: Jen Plante (First year)
Record: 3-15-1 (0-6 MVC)

2009
Coach: James Price (1st year)
Record: 2-11-3 (0-5 MVC, 6th)

2010
Coach: James Price (2nd year)
Record: 4-12-2 (1-5-0 MVC, 7th)

2011
Coach: James Price (3rd year)
Record: 8-10-3 (2-4-0 MVC, T-4th)

2012
Coach: James Price (4th year)
Record: 8-9-2 (3-2-2 MVC, 4th)
2015
Coach: James Price (7th year)
Record: 7-9-5 (1-3-2 MVC, 7th)
GREEN BAY (8/21) W (OT) 1-0
at SEMO (8/23) T (OT) 3-3
at Omaha (8/28) T (OT) 1-1
EASTERN ILLINOIS (8/30) W 3-0
at Iowa (9/7) L (OT) 1-2
IUPUI (9/5) L 1-0
WESTERN ILLINOIS (9/8) W 3-0
at UC (9/11) T (OT) 0-0
NORTH DAKOTA (9/13) W 2-0
at South Dakota (9/18) L 0-1
at South Dakota (9/20) L 0-1
*at Missouri State (9/26) L 1-2
*EVANSVILLE (10/03) W 1-0
*IILLINOIS STATE (10/10) L 0-2
*at Idaho (10/13) L 0-0
*INDIANA STATE (10/18) T (2OT) 0-0
*at Drake (10/22) T (2OT) 1-1
SAIN'T AMBROSE (10/25) W 3-0
*at Loyola (10/29) L 0-0
at Missouri (11/1) W 2-1
*at #2 Evansville (11/6) L 0-0

* MVC Matches

2016
Coach: Chris Logan (1st year)
Record: 8-8-3 (2-2-2 MVC, 3rd)
at Iowa (8/12) L 0-2
MISSOURI STATE (8/16) T (2OT) 1-1
at North Dakota (9/19) T (2OT) 0-0
at South Dakota (9/21) L 0-2
at South Dakota (9/26) L 0-2
*at Missouri State (9/27) L 3-1
*at IUPUI (9/29) L 2-1
EVANSVILLE (10/6) L 2-1 (OT)
*at Drake (10/13) L 1-0
*ILLINOIS STATE (10/17) L 0-0
*INDIANA STATE (10/20) L 2-1
*at St. Ambrose (10/23) W 1-0
at Loyola-Chicago* (10/26) L 1-0
*Grand View (10/29) W 2-0
* # Green Bay Tournament
* MVC matches

2014
Coach: James Price (6th year)
Record: 8-9-4 (2-3-1 MVC, 4th)
Iowa (8/22) L 0-1
*St. Ambrose (8/26) W 1-0
at Green Bay (8/29) L 1-3
at Wisconsin (8/31) L 0-0
*at Cal State Bakersfield (8/5) T 1-1
*at UC Riverside (8/9) L 0-3
*Illinois-Chicago (8/12) W 3-0
*at North Dakota (9/14) T 1-1
*Grand View (9/19) W 2-1
*at South Dakota (9/21) L 0-2
*at South Dakota (9/26) W 2-1
*at Western Illinois (9/28) W 2-0
*Drake* (10/4) T 2-2
*at Indiana State* (10/10) L 0-1
*at Illinois State* (10/15) L 1-3
*Loyola* (10/19) W 2-1
*at Evansville (10/25) L 0-3
*Missouri State* (10/30) W 3-2
*Missouri State (11/2) L 0-2
* MVC matches
* MVC Tournament Matches

Totals 78-173-21 305-601
UNI Panthers All-Time Roster

Name

Anderson, Kira
Althiser, Jamie
Austin, Michelle
Baldauft, Lauren
Behrens, Chloe
Benner, Megan
Beren, Billie
Bitter, Allison
Bjornson, Morgan
Blackwell, Raven
Bleeker, Lauren
Blinn, Whitney
Borchering, Karyn
Bouillon, Carianne
Brandt, Mary
Brandt, Sarah
Breit, Allie
Buss, Emily
Byers, Sarah
Caley, Ann
Cameron, Megan
Capone, Ashley
Carlson, Haddie
Carney, Rachel
Carroll, Caitlyn
Froehle, Angie
Frerichs, Liz
Ferlito, Nicole
Forsyth, Anna
Ferlito, Nicole
Fenwick, Liz
Foxhole, Angie
Fulcher, Carly
Galagher, Colleen
Galagher, Morgan
Gange, Marianne
Gannon, Nicki
Garman, Madison
Germann, Molly
Gianos, Kim
Gielau, Jackie
Goldman, Grace
Gordon, Lain
Griss, Amanda
Hagan, Melissa
Hansen, Kelsey
Happe, Shauna
Hayden, Sydney
Heaton, Laura
Heithoff, Ali
Hillmer, Abby
Hochstedler, Chelsea
Huber, Kali

2003-06
2016-present
2016-2018
2008-07
2016-present
2018-present
2002-03
2014-18
2011-14
2018-present
2013-2016
2000-01
2000
2013-16
2018-19
2002
2014-18
2000-03
2000
2000
2000
2000
2018-present
2015-2016
2008
2000-02
2014-18
2000
2018-present
2000-03
2015-18
2000
2014-18
2000
2000-03
2015-18
2000
2015-18
2000-03
2015-18
2000
2015-18
2000-03
2015-18
2000
2015-18
2000-03
2015-18
2000-03
2015-18
2000
2015-18
2000-03
2015-18
2000